
CHICAGO PEOPLE ARE

OWN E1
IN TEXAS

Worthless Land Given for Ser-

vice Now Worth Allll Ions
to Its Possessors.

Clil.-as- , April 2". A Rift. (:,!. a
jr.ilil br;'k, is today sili ntiy but --

y ndd'tiR a million a .war Minn-
ay two miliioti.---Chirag-

man.
Thi. m-.- and

to t!l- foitUHC of .1

hi. lirothiT pi't- -

formi'tl a siTViic for Ti xas. ami Tex- - .

a save them K.Oiio.non aerr. or land '

In thf I'.mhand tliat stii of tin1
,nt Star stall1 whlili sticks up t"-- 1

aril K.i if.

The laud was su p;io.ntl to he worth
CO ocn:s an acre tlicn. Xmv it --

north from $12 to J2.i an acre.
llack in tin- late '70s Texas wanted
mate capital, and didn't liave tliei

money to build It with. She offered1
S.coii.iiun acres of genuine Texas lan 1

to whoever would put up a $ 1, 50t),uiiu i

rapitol.
The capitol cost about $3. 1 .'.". UOii

Inst. --ail of the estimated $ 1 ..".ito.aiio.
but the Fur we Us didn t lose even at ,

that. Instc-ad- , they took over a piece
of property half ilk bis? as Connect!- - '

rut and bitser than lelaware, Khode
lKian.1 and the District of Columbia
put ocether; developed it and began '

to sell it at fancy prices to the over-
flow from Oklahoma and Kansas.

A few years ago the Farwell. had
one ranch w here there w ere sixty
miles of fence without a break. The
fences are not so long now. Today
perhaps twenty miles straight ia the,
record

It was all stock farming and the
name kind of land that is Just ea.--

of it in Oklahoma, It's as level as a
garden When the first store
was bui'.t the proprietor would stand
In the doorway after breakfast and
take a look in every direction. If
there a. nobody in sight he went
hunting for the rest of the day. No
body could arrive before night.

There are now four thriving towns
on what fifteen years ago was only
the X. I. T. ranch, Texline, Channing.
Jtovina and Farwell. There are 7,500
people raising cattle and alfalfa and
fruit and millet and sorghum, and
even wheat, on the gold brick that
Texas thought she was handing two
men who were willing to take a
Chance.

There are three railroads already
tiullt, and a fourth on the way.

There are houses and sehimls and
churches and herds of prize cattle
roaming over parts of nine separate
gigantic Texas counties. John V.
Farwell, the surviving of the original
owners, now 83 years old, has 70,000
tiead of cattle of his own on the
1.000,000 at-rc- s which he still re-

tains.
The Texas capitol, which consti-

tutes a receipted bill for this plateau
empire, is a great structure of Texas
red granite 566 feet long, 2SS feet
wide and 311 feet in height. It is
proudly declared by Texas to be the
second largest building of its kind
'in America and the seventh largest
building in the world.

So Texas has her capitol, and the
Farwelln have what is valued at $25,-000.0-

today, but which in a, decade
will be easily worth 1 100,000.000 and
maybe more.

S100 KIAYAKD S100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded dlsase that science has
teen able to cure In all its stages, and
that Is Catarrh. Halls Catarrh Cure
Is the onlv positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a ennstutlonal disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Halls Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaoes of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature In do-
ing Its work. The proprietors have so
much faith In Its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
rase that it falls to cure, bend for list
of testimonials. Address:

K. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Hold bv Oruggists. 75c.
Take Halls Family fills for consti-

pation.

If you want anything on earth, you
can get It through the want columns
of The Evening CItlren. Ws get re-ul-

ITE'S tMMH ICR CIU'.AM AND
C'K CK RAM S01.. WALTON'S

.MUG STORK.

iStsffl

PLANNING KILLEDMAN WHO

TO REDUCE

COAL BILLS

of

to

to

April in. Would you
like to know how to make one ton of
coal gii as far a three'.' And how to
:t::ikc alcohol do the Work

f
The 1'id'od St tes survey

.vil! t'-l- uu
costing the

$250. no, are about and the
otli, i.il report is to he made soon.

Tin y will show that t .v .. thir ls of
the t. ut now used under hollers is

that if first Into
gas fr nn two an l one-hal- f to three
thiii as much power may lie

per ton of coal used.
The t.sts show th.it the

and other low grades o1

hut In retofore
val'ie. will as
when Into gas

c.al. fomd
the

d of
much power,

docs the
best coal burned
under the boilers.

This will be of value
to the big plants. The

the
and Hat will he able
to profit by It. He cannot afford
put in a gas plant.

l!ut the alcohol
will enable every farmer to

have his
plant and range .small cost.
They will open the way to relief for
the flat dweller also. They mean a

In price in the alcohol and
an of uses.

the
has

ill which will enable
the farmer to his at
a low rate. It is not
edible. Ita one is
its in alcohol. An acre of
these will furnish the farmer
a year's

When It i. known that the public
fuel bill last year was
$ the of
these tests

Khw TrllK' Rh-ct- to Offlco
Ullll Ut

Willi Make

Kaw City, Okla., April 20. Albert
Kaw, has been se

lected tribal chier for lire. He suc-
ceeds the late His elec-
tion the hopes of I'nlted
States Senator t'has. an

Kaw.
urged Curtis

as chief, the full bloods did not even
insider his name. They at

the In spite of the fact
thut he is the In
the tribe and a of the tribal

They his as
an on the part of the admin

to gain undue control over
the tribe.

The land act has robbed
the tribal chief of many of his pow
ers. Jle now mainly a
and adviser to the tribe.
had acted in this for fifty
years. He left no heirs. The next in
line of the full bloods was He
l.s a of Alex.
the litst chief of a Kaw clan.

The was a for the
Kaw, who oppose the

of white blood in their poll
tics.

No l"se to Die
"I have found out tnat there Is no

use to die of lung trouble as long as
you can get Dr. King's New

says Mrs. J. V. White, of
Pa. "I would not be alive to-

day only for that
It up a cough

than else, and cures lung
disease even after the case is

Th,s most
for and colds,

la and
is sold under at

all &0c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.
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Geological Survey Expert-- 1 Friends Woman Declare
ments That Mean Much Her Love Led Her Destroy

Manufacturers. Her Husband's Tempter.

Wash.iicton.

deiritured
gasoline'.'

Kfolog'cal
shortly. Klaboiale ex-

periments, government
complete,

wasted; converted

devcl-op- c

lignites

un'imlted tiuantitles
consMcro

produce
converted

bituminous directly

particularly
manufacturing

private consumer. householder
dweller, hardly

denatured discov-
eries

private gasoline Inating
kitchen

reduction
extended variety

Incidentally agricultural de-

partment discovered "alcohol
potato" llussla,

produce alcohol
ridiculously

redeeming quality
richness

potatoes
supply.

nproxlmately
l.fiOO.Oort.OOi) importance

becomes readily apparent.

FUll B100D BEAT

SENATOR FOR CHIEF

MimiiIkt
IJtllgllM Kiglltll-ltllM-

Claims.

Taylor, educated

Washunga,
defeated

Curtis,
(ighth-bloo- d

Although politicians

laughed
suggestion,

largest landowner
nephew

life-tenu- re secretary.
considered candidacy

attempt
istration

allotment

counsellor
Washunga

capacity

Taylor.
grandson

election victory

mixing

Discov-
ery." Kush-bor- o,

wonderful medi-
cine. loosens quicker

anything
pro-

nounced hopeless." reli-
able remedy coughs

grippe, aathma. bronchitis
hoarseness, guarantee

dealers'.

STlHOttAPHf

the the

South It, Mid.

Mrs. lieorge M

W. Moil.'. Ill be,
was leading h'1

In. I, April 20. llid
tsker shoot Hon

use Mr Im lieved he
husband astray'.'

it did she shoot at h husband
and hit Morgan by accident?

di she mistake Morgan for her
husband in the dark?

Intimate friends of Mrs. Metsker,
who know her high-strun- g tempera-
ment and her love for her husband,
ire inclined to the llrst theory.

She has confessed the .shooting, but
refuses to discuss the case further,
acting under her attorney's advice,
'lite police of 'assopolis, Mich.,
where the shooting occurred, will di-

vulge nothing.
Morgan was wealthy young busi-

ness man, and married. Several years
u'" he w.i.s divorced by his llrst wife
under circtim.st inces that startled the
community, owing to their promi-
nence. To all outward appearances
his nd ii'.itriagt- - h id been hap-
py one.

He and Metsker had been business
associates and close friends. When
Metsker told his wife that lie was
going to Casnopolis with Morgan to
buy horse Mie suspected nothing.
Instead, she prepared an early sup-
per, that they might get away on an
early train.

The postman that afternoon had
left letter for Metsker. It was in

wom ill's handwriting. but Mrs.
Metsker .seemingly attached no sig-

nificance to that. Hut who forgot to
give it to In husband before he left.
This letter bore Ca.s'sopolis post-
mark.

After he had gone .she remembered
the letter. Whether suspicion. or
the fear that it might contain .som-
ething her husband should know lie-fo- re

going to make his purchase, in-

duced her to open it, does not ap-
pear. Anyway, she opened it.

The letter was signed "Your Lov
ing Merry Widow." The writer
urged Metsker to come to ("assopolis
with Morgan ami meet her at the
home of a Mrs. Greene. It was teem-
ing with affection and referred to
other meetings. It was like a thun-
derbolt out of a clear sky to the wo-
man who hail never suspected her
husband.

She telephoned a friend in Casso-pol- is

to meet the train and Induce
ln husband to return, upon the rep-
resentation that she had been strick-
en with a sudden, dangerous illness.
Then she learned she could get a
train to Ca.ssopolls and determined to
follow him.

Where she obtained a revolver Is
not known. ThLs weapon she wrap-
ped in tissue paper and tied In a cor-
set box. It was the first pistol she
had ever handled, and she feared it
might explode. At Cassopolis she en-
gaged hack and was driven to the
Ureene home, reaching It Just before
the nu n left to catch a 3 a. rn. train.

The tiriver. who whipped up and
left at the wound of the shot, says the
woman had scarcely disappeared
around the corner of the house be-
fore the report came. Mrs. Oreene
did not open the door to learn the
cause of the shot. When the police
arrived Morgan was dead and the
yard was deserted. Metsker and his
wife were arrested a block and a half
from the scene.

Mrs. Mae Greene is a good looking
widow of 30 years. Mrs. Maud Itehr-ne- r,

writer .if the "Merry Widow"
letter, is a strikingly beautiful young
woman, whose husband resides In St.
Louis. She was visiting her parents
in Cassopolis. Hoth women had
been freiiuent visitors to South Hern!
of late.

Mrs. Metsker is li.dd without hail.
Metsker i.s under $i.noi bond as a
witness, and Mrs. Greene is held as

witness under $750 bond.

TO 6AS )

tort; inn.
Do you know what thK m-s- n

not ask our drivers to explain u t.
TOIL

IMl'RItlAI. LAfXIiUY.

All kinds of stwit work done at
lowt-s- t priivH. SiiH-rlo- r I'liiuliiK .Mill.

EXCUSES! THEY HUNTED UP SOME NEW ONES AT THE OFFICE

This Picture Shows Very Plainly How
Office Looked Atternoon.
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n Let the Coal Fire Go Out
reasonably

cool and pleas-
ant place for
kitchen work
the blessing
joyed by every

. housewife who
possesses a New
Perfection Wick

Blue Flame Oil
Cook-Stov- e.

At the fust sug-
gestion of summer

weather, let the range
fire die out, set a

NEW; PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame 03 Cook-Stov- e

in a comer of the kitchen and at once the family boiling,
trying and baking may be done with comfort, because
the New Perfection " delivers the heat under the kettle
where you want it and not about the room where you don't
want it. Made in three sizes, each capable of an astonishing
range of work. If not with your dealer, write our nearest
agency.

JT Jl w i. T .mmm. ci vc a moot acrea- -

The .CLVC able light for rea -
ing, sewing or ituujr

SS mellow, stronir. roiitinuoua. No
better lamp is made for every household use. It not at your
dealer's, writ our nearest agency.

Continental Oil Company
(laeorporated)

MADE MILLIONS ON BELLS UNDER WATER

SMALL INVESTMENT GUIDE SKIPS TO PORT

One ll ! That Cost SH.0II0
Its Lnullsli Owner Two ami u

llaJr .Million Ixtllars anil
IMitl ill a ltiie (till

I. 'Midiiii, April id.- - An investment
of a trifle over $s.noil. which in the
course "f IM years yields a return of
nearly two and a half million dollars,
may be considered fairly remunera-
tive. This wa.s the experience of tin?

luke of Portland, who cleaned up that
sum with his famous horse, St. Simon,
who died suddenly the other day at
the ue of 27 years.

is
en

I'.oth on the turf and off Simon
was a marvelous horse. never
knew defeat, and his sutveess at the
stud was unprecedented for the num
ber of hUi Kreat winnings and the
total earnings of his progeny.

In nineteen years his stock won a
huge amount, over $2.645,1100. In
1V.I2 he headed the sire list with over
$280,000. Frequently his earnings
reached a quarter million.

St. Sinnm was first owned by Prince
Hatthyany. who tiled Just before the
Newmarket race In 1SS3. This sud
den death disqualified the horse for
the 2.UD0 guinea purse and the duke
of Portland succeoded in nyng htm
for 1,600 guineas.

A

av.

St.
Jle

St. Simon won several races as a
and the next season carried

off the Kpsom cup, won the Ascot,
Goodwood and Newcastle cups, after
which he retired to the stutl. where
his earnings for a long time exceeded
J loii.ooo a year.

A Tvnty rur Sentenc.
I have Just completed a twenty

year health sentence, imposed by
Hucklen's Arnica Salve, which cured
me of bleeding pi'es Just twenty
yeurs ago," writes O. S. Woolever, of
LeKaysvllle, N. Y. liucklen's Arnica
Salve heals the worst sores, boils,
burns, wound and cuts in the short
est time. 25c at all dealers.

00K300fKOfK)0O

The make the
duties the cares leas
1111 i tiie worrlea fewer.

Slui-- Toltl by
t'aplain Who
.itlcl tl.tiit f It) I --c

of New hyxli'in.

New York, April 20. - 'a plain
liegeman of the North Herman
Lloyd Ki'ohpi iizcssin IV-cil- ie

brought to port recently an
story of liis in

the ship by the aid of .sub-

marine signals. l.'nder this .system
Winning is given mariners in foggy
weather by ringing of bells
attached to The bells are
rung either by or the use
of air. The signals are

to the by
means of Hound
attached to the inner holds of the
steamers. It is, In short, a scheme
of under water.

The bell Is rung by striking It with
a clapper, making distinct strokes sep-
arated by intervals of silence, like the
Milking of numbers on a fire alarm
bell, which .signul serves to Identify
tile location. The ad vantages claimed
for it are that the bell may be heard
under weather thut make it

either to see a light or
hear a fog horn.

fuptain
this fact by guiding his ship most of
one night during a dense fog in the
North sea by the signals received
from bells. As he passed
one after another he was
able to identify it and Judge Its locu-
tion and distance from the Cecille as
readily as though Im had been able
to see the lig.iLs. He heard, the bell
signals over a distance of ten miles
when no sound, reached him Of the
fog horns by the same

Without the help given by the
bells the captain would

have been obliged to lay up his ship
for hours.

Screen doors ana windows made by
home at the 8iierlor
riaiilng Mill.

Montezuma Grocery & Liquor Co.
COPPER andlHIRD

Imported Domestic Groceries and Liquors

I'ure Lucca Olive Oil a Specialty, by the
Glass or Beer by the Bottle or Case,

Trade Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Call, l'h one or Send for Solicitoi. 1029

telephone
lighter,

llcinaikablc Navigation
Siiccc.sl'iill.v

steamship
in-

teresting experience
navigating

submerged
lightships.

electricity
compressed

transmitted navigators
receiving apparatus

telephoning

conditions
impossible

Hogeman demonstrated

submerged
lightship

operated light-
ships.
submerged

ineiftuutk--

and

Liquor
Gallon, Family

Solicited

Phone

GIVE US A CHANCE i

To figure on that b'll of lumber.
Our lumber comes from our owi
mills located In the best body of
timber in New Mexico.

A laro stock or dry spruce
dimension on hand Why not buy
the be.--t when it Jus: a--t cneap?
It w ill pay you to look Int this

RIO GRANDE LUMHhH CO.

Phone 8. Cor. 3rd and Marquette

: Convenience - Comfort - Security

The telephone preserver )tf

yur health, prolongs your life fc

and protect your home. JJ

WV NKICn A TIM.KI' 111 i.N'K IN' V 'I'll HOME J

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE CO.

o

8

tt

MoXflAV. 20,

fftii-- t

MONTEZllfiiA TRUST CO.

ALBUQUf-'fTQU- C

11? in.manawijJkt.a.JniwuMi wwj imuiuiuiimvium
new

capiioi i!iO surplus, $100,000

INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Renidlers BankRinig'
Service Tlfoaft Counts

for

AND

Native and Clifc-ag- Lumlxr. Paint Nona Bet-
ter. liuildlnK I'aix-r- . Plaster, Lime. Cement, Glass, SasU, Doors, Etc
Ktc. Etc

J. C. BALD

N.

United States

Success.

Mexico

aye

Jv!aae National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE

BnLDERS FINISHERS' SUPPLIES

Slierwln-Wllluim- s

RIDGE South First

First National
Bank

ALBUQUERQUE,

iDepository
Capital and

Surplus
$250,000

wGm&KaomomomomomomomomoQQ oooooooooox3ou
WITH AMPLE MEANS AND UNSURPASSED FACILITIES

TI1K.
BANK op COMMERCE

OF VLUUQUKRQUK. N. M.

Extends Every Proper Accommodation
and Solicits New Accounts

We are

CAPITAL.IS150.000
OFFICeK8 ANDZDIRECTORS
SOLOMON LUNA, President

W. S. STRICKLER, Vice President and Cashier
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier

William Mcintosh, J. C. Baldridge,
A. M. Blackwell, O. E. Cromwell.

-- FARM MACHINERY
WRITE

J. Korber & Co.

0 0. HAlt.

423

M.

People

212
Second

oototior)oaoOioiTco oo.ocooocOaVDooaoa
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Iron and Ca.-tlr.- Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shaft- -
m Ingi, Pulleys, Grade Bars, Habblt Metal; and Irua
f Fronts for Bullllngi.
4 Rmpmlrm on Mining ana mill Mtcninery m

$ Foundry eaat side of railroad tra k. Albuquerque, N. M

w. ,0.
Ir iverv i 1 ( 1

II lit WnI 8Uver

FOR CATALOG

lmurlMtnr

APKII, lo.

I

North
Street

Rraa
Culumna

Bprnclmlty

Avenue.

PATTERSON
IJoardlng BtableM

Telephone tt.
AUJCgi'EnQCE. NEW MCilOO. . J


